
New Year Brings Good News to 

Happyland 
WITH 

the new year will come many new Happy Tribe trails, for Go- 

Hawks are banding together everywhere with the eager wish that 

they, too, may help to make the old world happier and better by being 
s little kinder to everyone ns well as to all birds and animals. 

One of our Go-Hawks. Virginia Haynes, who joined the Happy Tribe two 

years ago in Dorr heater, now lives In Ashmont, where she has formed a new 

tribe with four of her friends. Nine c hildren belong to ‘Chief Olive Sidlev'a" 

tribe in Lawrence. They are nil specially interested In exchanging letters 
with other children In different parts of the country. 

Not long since Junior "Wellington of Melrose wrote to Happyland for five 

memberships for his friends. This is the same number for whlchc Ruth 
Andrews asked to he sent out In Columbus for herself and her friends. Beulah 
Williams lives in South Portland. Me., and is chief of a tr ibe of four girls, and 

she has sent word to Happyland that "everyone Is a true Go-Hawk.” 
Another branch of the Happy Tribe was starred by Marguerite Molane in 

Seymour, Conn. She has hern a member herself for over a year. Gor»d work 
Is being done for Connecticut by John K. Titjey, ond of our old members In 

Naugatuck, who sent, for 20 buttons and membership rules. Dennis Carroll, 
also of Naugatuck, asked for the same number. Klizabeth May Roves of 
Andover Is now leading a tribe of 14. She is ft years old. That is just one 

year older than Betty Hamilton of Brookline, who, with the help of three 

others, has started a tribe. 
$t. Louis Go-Hawks are Increasing, and tribes are starting 

all over the south. Nebraska, reports man 

new members, especially In Omaha, from whi« i> 

many branch trails are starting, in Indian fash 
ion. You will all sgrep this Is much good news from 
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Little toy flop Dickie was very 
much surprised yesterday to find 

Alice Cornelia, the talking doll, sound 

esleep at the entrance of the Wide 

Hal! boulevards. He knew there was 

nothing for him to do hut to stand 

guard until Alice Cornelia woke up 

iSo there he sat for a whole hour 
while Alice Cornelia slumbered on. 

Finally he gave a. short, sharp bark 
and' Alice Cornelia woke up with a 

start and rubbed her eyes. “Why. 
me, oh, my! How did I ever happen 
to drop off this wav." she exclaimed. 
Then she saw Dickie, and when he 
told her how long he had been there 

she was very grateful and the two 

of them w»nt back together to the 
j.sery. 

The Rae Doll twins, Llnrt and 

Limpy, gave a taffy pull last evening 
at their home on the window seat. 

They entertained. about 20 of the 
Nursery folks and the party was a 

great «uccoss, except that the two 

(' ivy !'■ a of Mrs. Stiff Back Paper 
Doll, Mehiiabel and Isabel, fell into 

a p:« of randy and had to he soaked 

---** ■ ■ ■ ■ -i 

In the bathtub for five minute* to 

| free them from their unexpec ted 
I stirkv both. Mrs. Stiff Hac k Paper 
I Moll was so upset over the ac cident, 
as she had lovely new tissue paper 
pnwm for them to wear. 

Hannah Lucy, llttlest doll, has been 
learning how to skate. Hronrhn Hill 
has taken her out each afternoon 

end Hannah Lucy 1« pleased to pieces 
because she only fell down twice yes 
erday. The Moll House family have 

warned her to he very careful and 
not break her nose, for you know a 

doll without a noae does not look a' 

tractive. 

1 '.THE 5QU71W U\W 
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editor Shirley withe* to mnk* * trip 
with o friend hn* h»«itate* t« leave hi* 
mother alone, dark ( arroll and the tio- 
tfawkn decide to lo«ik after Mr*. Shir 
ley during the editor’* absence and he 
depart* feeling hi* mother will not he 
lonely. Jock spend* a week at the Shir- 
ley home, than In turn. Donald. Piggy 
and Tinker. After a bob-ride Mr*. Shlrlor 
bring* little l.ame Jimmie home for a 

vlftt. Prudence and Patience al*o *i»*ml 
a week with the Squaw Indr. Jimmie 
take* the Go-Hawk* t»* a rehearsal at fhr 
theater, where hi* father work*, and the 
children stay on to the matinee, %ftrr 
their dav at the theater. Patienre Iona* 
to become an artre** and *urce»t* that 
they rtve a benefit perfnrmtm e for Jim- 
mie. The Go-Hawks call on the 
fj&dy. who offer* a vacant r«»om upstair* 
for the pcrfrirruanc*.. and the children 
have their first rehear*al. W'th Patience 
at the tending lade Donald object* to 
grandmother* using spinning wheel* 
though Patience ha* plan 4 cd such * 
ireae Ip their plar. 

.VOW GO ON WITH THE STORT. 

(Continued for Last Sunday) 

All of tbs Go-Hawks were to ha r»n 

hri.rd by 18 minutes after 5, and the 
rurtain. providing it worked all right, 
was to be rilsed at 7. Mrs. Shirley 
barl consented to be the grandmother 

the spinning wheel whenever they 
wished. Patienre assured her by so 

doing she could take the place of 
the potted palm, which had been used 
that day at the Present. "That was 

a spring scene, and I suppose that 
is why the wanted something green 

in It but this will have home scenes, 

so a grandmother will look Just 
right." 

"It shall be your * »sh. Patience, 
for If you need me to take the place 
of the palm T am willing." 
r 

Coupon for 

HAPPY Till HE 
Every boy and cirl reader <>f 

this pappr who wishes to Join the 
Co-Hawks' Happy Tribe, of whirl; 
James Whitcomb Riley was Hid 

first Rig Chief, 
can secure his 
official hiiHon 
by semlinc a 

2 lent stamp 
with liis name, 

age and ad- 
dress with this 
r n 11 p n ti. Ad- 

dress your letter to "Happy," rare 

this paper. Oxer 12.1,*>00 members. 

MOTTO 
"To Make (lie World a Happier 

Place." 

PLEDGE 
“I wlB honor and protect my 

•onntry'a flaf." 
•*1 promise to help some one 

•vary day. I will try to protect 
the bird*, all dumb animals, trees 

and plants 
, _ 

\ 

Patience and Prudence spent much 
thought on the coot time*, and bor- 
rowed freely fr»»m whomever would 
lend. Donald, n* the villain, provided 
himself with a fierce mustache, made 
out of a strand of hair from the tall 

I of his father's sflddlehorse. His faro 

wa* painted whits with dark shadows 

j beneath his eyes, as was also that of 

the "heartbroken mother." Patience 
and .lack used th° roue* lavishlv 

j which Jimmi* had begged from the 

| Chescent company. By half past * 

the rremhers of the all star cast were 

ready and eagerly awaiting the m*gir 
hour. 

At a quarter befora 7 o'clock 

•very chair w*as taken, and th* audi- 
ence, stamping their feet and whis- 
tling shrilly, hoping thus to hasten 
the performance, it had th* desired 
effect, for the actor* could no longer 
restrain their own impatience. "Why 
wait?’ they readily reasoned. Kvery 
chair was filled, and Jimmie long 
since had been seated in his private 
box, and, Impressed with n sense of 

importance, was thinking to him If, 
If they don't begin soon 1 11 bust." 
.Tack touched a bell, which was the 

signal that the curtain was to be 
raised. Instantly the audience re 

solved 11self Into a hushed *llem c 

There sat the grandmother at her 
splnningwheej, while her daughter, in 
the person of Prudence, lmsled he 
v. If about the room. She had a little 
difficulty In managing her long 
skirls, arid It w.«s a bit disconcert lag 
tn have the audience giggle when she 
bemoaned th* waywardness of her 
only daughter, who, as nearly as the 
listeners were able to make out, was 

j about to run away with the vilfian 
instead of marrying the Hitndav 
school superintendent ‘a perfe» t 

voting man. who does not chew nor 

drink nor swear. Ills fresh young 
face shows hoW good he Is. Ha/,** up- 
on him.” 

These words were the signal for 
Jack to enter, who begged, "Where 

'is she” oh. where Is she* 1 thought 
she would teach rnv Infant closj, but. 
alas, «tin was pot there " This, the 

• ill 11 *»r thought, was very flu** and 
good plan in contrast a \ Milan with 
the superintendent «»f a Sunday 
school, 

f< '"pf Inui M \c vt Hunda \ ) 

Ituh Says. 
The moon In the skv Is « custard pie, 

Alt' the clouds Is Hie cream poured 
o'er It, 

An’ «ll o' the glittering stars In (tie 
sky 

Ts the powdered *ugnr for It. 

"'Ibis is *he best da v tie Wot Id h 

*-v®r teen. Tomorrow will better." j 

Last Sunday through the kindeness 
of one of uiir Go-Hawks you were 

given directions for making a most 
useful little sled. Here is another 
sort of sled, one that many hoys |ik< 
to us**. I have found It is always wellj 
to make a model ami then ciliary 
from the model to whatever size sleij | 
you wish to have when it Is all com ; 

pitted Volt must he very careful to 

keep all the proportions correct. 
The model flnr this sled was made 

out of one inch soft wood. <*iit out 

two runners. se\en inches long and 

one inch wide. Out of one-inch wood 
make floor five and one half inches 
long and two inches wide. Nail the 
sides to the top with one half inch 
brads. If you are very careful in mak- 
ing a perfect model youl will have no 

trouble in building a larger sled for 
yourself The model will make a 

good sled for the doll of a small sister 
or consul. Vour friend, J’KTKR. 

POLLY^S 
COOK. 
BOOIV 

Another candy recipe and It Is on- 

that must he tried when there Is 
snow and cold weather. 

Maple W-a*. 

Boll two cups of maple svrup un 

111 It hardens when dropped from h 

spoon into a cup of cold water. Kill 
a large pan with fresh enow and 

park well. 1*iit the kittle in the back 
of the stove (or over a very slow 
flame) where the kittle will keep 
warm but not cook any more. Fill 
a email pitcher with syrup and pour 
on the enow' a little at a time. If you 
don’t have any snow in your part of 
the country you can drop the svrup 
on ice. POkhY. 

Our Go Hawk braves who tried t" 

climb a shag bark tree know hov 
hard it is to do it, without tearing 
their clothing into tatters. They al 

ways understand how the tr**e get- 

iis name from the th** hark The thin 
narrow ylates of bark seem to be a» 

tached b*»s*ly to the body of the tree 

i/iit when you try to pull the strip- 
off, you find how 'thin they arc 

Sometime* they hi«* attached in tic* I 
middle and spring out at both ends 

In the winter time one can 1 *es! 

nee the old shagb*rk lifting Its bar*- 
arms to the sky. 'N idle the trunk i- 

atraijght, the branches are fill of ar 

glea. 'I'lie head «>f shaghai k lias much 
char ruler and its limbs are alwny-j 
gra' efut. 

if there are any hickory nut tree- 
near where you live, noth e th** j 
smooth, close knit hark. As the trees 

grow o^der their b.i'k he com is split 
and splintered. By the time *<>u at* 

ready to visit the tree*, they are, 

old enough to bear nuts. Then you I 
find it is had work to climb them I 
A * the same time von want vei 

much to c"t Into th* branch** and 
shak* down th* nut* for th* plav 
mat** who ar* waitlnsr b*low. If an- 

Go Hank doubt* that a hickory nut 

tree isjt^rd to climb, the best wav to 

settle the point forever Is to fry It 

I NCI.K JOHN. 

/•— ---\ 
\\ i*; vriiF K. 

Snowing Popcorn 

In llapphind. 

THE GUIDE POST 
to 

Good Books for Children 
('house one *»f III* hooka lo lead 

••.oh week. Perhapa you hod t 

out the Hat out emh time Olid t :*k •* 

It with voil to your city IlhrHi'y. I* 

is prepared for tin* I It j»p\ 1. n.l bin > 

nml yrhl* by Ml** A lire M. Jordon 
aupervlaor of (liilthfii N work. Rosion 
public litwiiTy. 'I'iils week *he mik 

geal*: 
Hylernan, Kovc. Fai l* s and (‘him 

nl*e." 
lifMiny, Kdmund, "(bdden Spears' 
Iamimbcrry. Alice. Wild Flown 

Rook for VniinK Folks 
Masefield, John, Martin llvde, fh*• 

I Pike s Moss* nan 

Hit h uil', 1 /iura K, ’Vnptaln .Tn?i 

uor>. 
Sfton, Kimat Thompson, Riy 

( H Iz/.iy 

"lal us nevei foil ft that an act of 
gniiilncKN Is nf it St If an art of hop 
pines* N'u reward fomln^r oftei the 
I'M Pi ran foiupnre with the nw• • I 

rewnrd that went with It 
----- N 

Umllirr II o\ In Hr II 

(tOOll (rO-lltlll It 
\ good (m Hindi always looks 

people straight in the eve when 
helm; introduced or speahing to 
them \ rlear, steady eye gives 
one the Impression nf • fine, 
trustworthy hoy or girl, while n 

shifty, restless glance fills one 
with distrust. So reineniher this 
way to he a good tio Iliiw 1%. 
v-/ 

l 

Letters From Little Folks of tiappyland 
V.____ 

My Dream. 

T.1 *t night 1 v\. s sitting and read 
ing a hook about fairies, when «cm»e 

body kno*■ ■.Md a: the door. I went to 

open it, wln*n to my surprise, 1 saw 

it was a little fairy. 
"Little girl." she said to me, "d< 

you want to go to fairyland?'* 
Yes," I said. 

"Then come with me," she said. 
"\l! yoil have to do is go oil straight, 
the while you put me in your pocket, 
for I am cold." 

L put her in my pocket. On anti on 

r walked until I came to a little green 

door. 1 tried to open if. but I couldn’t. 
In an instant the fairy jumped out 

and gave three taps and it opened. 
We went in, and what to my won 

dering eyes should appear! Nothing 
but an old piece of stone. The fairy 
gave three taps on the stone and out 

came fairy girls and boyg of all sizes 
1 greeted every one. 

When I awoke T was greeting the 
broomstick.— Dorothy Chase, 101? 
Cuming St., Omaha. 

A Seventh Grader. 
Pear Happy: T am writing von my 

first letter. T have been reading the 
letters from Happy la nd. T had a dog 
for * pet. but it died about three 
weeks ago. We have 16 ducks and 
about 100 chickens. T have two si* 
tors. The youngest is 10 years obi 
and the oldest is 14 years old. I anij 
in the seventh grade at school. My 
teacher’s name is Miss Larsen. I 
to the Longfellow school. Please send 

me a Go-Hawk button. *1 will try to 
be a good Go Dawk. — Bernard Bosley, 
2208 South Seventh street. Council 
Bluffs, la. 

Likes Happy land. 
Dear Happy: I have read Happy 

land for a long time ami have want- 

ed to join your Go-Hawk club as I 

enjoy reading Its letters so much 
When the pa tier boy brings the paper 
on •Sunday s I am always waiting for 
him. I alw. 's g«t the paper first so 

that I can have Ilappyland. 
I am 10 years old and In the fourth 

grade at schocd. For pets I have « 

big yellow cat named, Striped, and] 
four Bantam chickens. I will look' 
every day for my button for the Go j 
llawk club. A little friend, Dorothy 
Moffett, Scott sbluff, N>b. j 
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My Pet*. 
Dear Tflippy: 1 Min enclosing 2 cents 

in stamps hoping to get my button 
soon. 1 will promise to be kind to 

dumb animals. My cousin is going to 

write4 to you. too. I have one dog ami 
some little chickens. 1 go to Train 
« in ol. It is a very nice school, i 

jin in the Kirst H and 1 am 6 >»‘ais 
old. My teacher's name is Miss 
Houch. I had two cats but they died 
1 like to lot k at the funny paper and 

the children s page. W ell, ms my let 

ter is getting long, I will close. Your 

friend, c'armcdlo Instetano, 4u2 VN i 

liam street, Omaha, Neh. 

A New Member. 
Dear Happy: 1 would like to join 

your Happy Tribe arid 1 will take the 

pledge. 
I am enclosing a 2 cent stamp for 

the sending of my button. 
I am 3 0 years of age ami I hope I 

will become one of your members 

Truly yours, Marvin .Johnson. 3121 
c'lav Street, Florence Station, tunaha. 
Neb. 

Want* to .loin. 
Dear Happy: 1 am enclosing two 

.'cent stamp* for two fin Hawk pins. 
J want a pin, and my sister want*' 

one. 

We both are very good to dumb j 
animals. My name is Hazel and in i 

sister's name is Helen. 
1 am in the seventh grade. Helen | 

is in the fifth grade. 
Am closing. From your friends, | 

the Misses .Jenkins. Kinerson, 

My Party. 
Dear Happy: I whs very glad to 

see niv letter in print this week. 
I had a birthday party In Decern 

her. I had a very nice time. 
There were 11 here with myself. 
I would like to have borne of the j 

(I-IIawl s writ# to me I remain >• >*i | 
friend, Valeria Milinary, liox 611, At 

^ 
kinson, Neb. 

Want* letter*. 

Dear Happy: I am sending '•"! .. j 
2 cent stamp for a badge. I am II 
>ears old and in the sixth grade. 1 

have a dog named tfnooki*. I wo Id 

he glad to have some hoc of my **■ 

write to me. I would gladly answe j 
Your* truly, Kverett Jones, Daxld 
City, Neh., lb»x 243. 

My Gifts. 
Dear Happy: I haven't wilt ten to 

you for the last two Sundays, so 1 am 

going lu write you a letter. 
I got a stoi'v taiok, doll, dollar 

candy, nuts, pocket hook for Christ- 
inas. 

I think I got quite a bit for Christ- 
mas. 

Our school started Monday. Our 

\s eel, and three day s sure slipped by. 
1 didn't think the tfme would go su 

f,M. 
1 must close my letter, I am writ 

ing a little verse. I arn not very good 
so you will have to over look it. 

True Kindness. 
True worth in doing each day that 

goes b.V, 
Some little good not in trying to 

do great tilings by and by, 
For whatever men say in their blind 

ness in spile of the fancies of 
> outh 

There's nothing so kindly ns kind 
ness and nothing so royal as 

lruth. 
Your friend, Geraldine Miliary, 

Imogeno, la. 

Twin Memehers. 
Dear Happy We are sending two 2- 

cent stamps f«»r two buttons, as we 

are twins and are writing this letter 
toget her. 

This is our first letter to von W> 
have two brothers and two sisters. 

We promise to i*» kind to all dumb 
animals We are It years old and in 

the seventh grade at wined. Our 
Our teachei's nan.'' is Kster Jngold. 
We wold i be v- ry g\. ! if *om ■ * the 
Go Hawks would write to us. as 

would kindly answer them. Me will 
fly*e as our letter is getting In g 

Your two new nieml**i'-V Irene and 
! .a liiviit Dalllke, Grainttui, Neb., box 
65. 

Kikes S< head. 

Dear Happy : 1 am sending a ? cent 

stamp for a Go Hawk button. I cm * 

yens old and in the third grade at 

si hool. I Hue school very much and 
my teacher s name is Miss Milliams. 
I have a little sister and her name 

Jean and she Is in the first grade 
*• l school. I read !’— ! I tupy * ml Hag*? 
every Sunday and enjoy it very much. 
Your new friend, Harriet Askew, 
4.34 North Thirty sixth awnue, tuna 

lia. Neb. 

lias Received IMIers. 
1». ■ r I la p| I' 1 alii fl member <»f the 

! llappyland hut rnn enclosing a -cent 

.“tamp for which please send me a 

button. J am U years old. 1 will be 

lo yea s old Ala> 2d. I HIT*. 

1 am In the fourth fciade at school. 

My teiAche r’s name i> Miss Agnes 
Fulda. There is one pupil in m.v 

class. The.e air J- pupils in OUr 

school. We die\v names for Hhllst* 
..as and the names each on*- drew' 

then to that one he had to M\e a 

ptesent. 1 drew Dei oy Kramers 
na me. 

J have rereived « letter not vers 

|< ng from Abie Raken and Alurjoiie 
Picir. 1 have two siste iti'l our 

In other. Aly brothei s name is Rob- 
ert. Mv slsteis names are Adeline 
;nd Lydia. Will close. Your friend, 
Lillian Jbmfek, Hehuyler, Neb. 

fakes School. 

1 v.1 r Happy: I thought T would 
w ,‘h again. T wrote last *»• i 
am in the sixth grade at school. Mv 
teacher's name is Miss Penn. I kke 

bf*r very much. I also like to go to 

-chunk I am Id years old. I read 
•he Col lawk page every day. and 
sometimes two and thiee iirc.es a riflV. 
Well n v loiter is getting long so I 

will ffe'se. T hi-'pe Santa finds all the 

good Cf>-Hawk*. Cnodbv. From 
\ oui* friend, Kli7-ibeth 'J': enholm, 
Imogen*, la. 

A Fourth-Cnider. 
Dear 7T pp\ I would like to Join 

the Co Hawk chib. I am sending you 
2 c*-',t stamp for a pin. I promise 

*o <»bev your motto and pledge. J 

have one sister, a nurse. I am 9 

vciis Id and in (tie fourth grade. 
My tench**- s name is Hist*-r Clare, i 
have a cut and a dog, Aly dogs 
name Is Hunter. My kilt s nanv* 

is Tabby. Ct»<*dby Happy- Yours 
truly, Maxine Ilepp. Creels, Neb. 

Firs! latter. 
Dear Happy: I am sending a 2- 

cent stamp, for 1 would like to join 
t'ne Co-Haw s. I v. ;11 be kind to a 

dumb aninia.s. J have for pets a 

ht.nv and two doys. One of our dogs 
i« a way most of the time. He is a 

.m il col! a ltd .* t v u 1 d 

I Kin 11 v i.s old. So good by. Yours 
tru!\ A IM 'Ivul, J;«»* Jut-, 1,111- 
wc.HJil, Neb, 

_ 

| My IVts. 
p,.ai- Happy: I hiii s y-iiH of agn I 

am In tin- third gntilf. 1 hove n dug 
in,I thru* * a.a. *1 h* *lug h jiitni*" m 

luck Mini the kilteri*' i.u!n»* are Fuff, 
■ Little, Tommy and Midnight. Mid- 

night ran a".i> Fuff i* g ,l! 1 

little,. Tommy l* gray a1*40. b,,t *lil3 

ha* a brownish orange spot on her 

head. 
J arn a crippled girl and can n"t 

jw.ilk. 1 «m sending this cuiip«»u »i i 

'a 2 cent stamp. 
1 I hav e two sisters arul one brother, 

lie i* always teasing me. My *usiei ■* 

g t » join the < io-Hawks. 1 wrl 

rlose fur my letter Is getting long. 

Vmir friend, Jeanne Mahoney, Kusa* 

lie. Neb. 

A Fourth Grader. 
Dear Happy': I urn * * 1 Q old at 1 

il, theft it hgt 1 ** -«» sch- I. i h e 

mv pets but wh^n 1 get one [ 

will be ven kind to if. My teacher’s 
name is Miss Ward. I like her very 

mm-h. 1 am sending you the poem I 

made up. 
What would Christmas be without a 

Christmas tree: 

\a would Santa do win it s r»* : 

r.f t i>* fur go<»d c « and bnys 
T have niy nin and wear ft ah- < *? 

everv dnv. T like pi\ Go-Hawk hui’on 

very mm h Well j will close.—Fran- 
ces Klker, F.rcU«-n Mow. Neb. 

\ Fifth Grader. 
Dear Happy: I want to join the 

Go Hawks club. I want a Go-Haw 

pin Knclose<i v will find a -it 

stamp. I am 10 years old. and 1 will 
he 11 years old January 23. 

I am In the fifth grade a* school I 

am sending you a joke. \\ nat is t « 

best way to preserve peaches? 1>i:i i 
introdme them to anyone. G«k*i 
II- *t*»y. Y ir friend, Harold Crus.**, 
Cnadron. Nel>. 

like* Her Teacher. 
Dear Happy: enclosed you will fin* 

a 2 cent stamp fur my pin. I read 

Hap| viand fvn y Sunday. I have • i.e 

little grey kitty, too. that I love very 

mui-h I am in the fifth B grad*- at 

s-*h<-. 1 My teacher « name is M *-* 

Ma'hrI h ve her very much. T am 

sending Killy Squirrel three nuts. 

Vi.urs tmiy, Gladys Marguerite 
T .imp. ■- West Fourth street. North 
Matte. Neb. ^ 

\\ anls to .loin. 
1 1 r Happy: I found ft-.h coupon 

in t' e p p r and thought I would 
1 — t,» •> Go-Hawk tribe I 
will enclose r\ 2 rant stamp for a but- 
ton. I ■-♦•ad :he letters the other chi l 
dien will*- to you and I thought 1 
\«.. i .<• t. an | wr.te you a nh « 

I am 1'anlire Mar He Cud 
l hv* at .’4 South Sixteenth strr^t 

ii .* d.< Ute *.• I hink I wdi 

» «» ll.tppy. V ir f 

I’auhne Cody 

Hi IIIIO. 
D~r Hjpp' 1 am er losing a 2- 

cctit st«ifup for h (L 11 aw R buttuti 
1 am 5 >>»:*• old 1 go one and une 

he If mi r< to *c hotd. 
1- > } »*- 1 ...op :m<* ponies &:« 

named Hri! I and one 

> •>*''- * *:*!: i* ft' I'O. H« I 

a S Hr; ii.'C.1 lie is isrg# that 

l*r h tre afr-.d f him Just for h.» 
•i/e 

I *N« e s cat ranted Beautv 
M\ nan# N Writer H. Hedltind, 

K mo ♦. 'eresce. Neb. 

TSuts 
Lbv B.U rO'JIBgCl 

SS h«*n < 1 p'? i« pl.i °i np a *?p • 

car n f people w ~at j? thi 
bra* 'hmc it rt<w?’ An?. I^rw'ka 
round. 

Wh:tf i? the difference between t 

:. :t d U7\ ► h« M > 1 
St 1 v « h. k and • 

*r bale? hi? I*.ok. 

M •: ■ *•’. IVM. ... -y iii i*f 8p'! fP, 
N» * *ot»i Hilly t ho** 

S* l*> i«* a in. « t ine? An 
• 

ln»’.>ed not k. 

W t*\ l? «« |mi ) of ;in|t t- ? ? 4 
Aimtm The> both bw a desk. 

Mai tori# Spell? (ivui Uiant N«b.» 
lent till? nui: 

If a man he.) twenty auk •?.*. 

iheep ami fi\e died, how mu > did * 

i»a\e left ’* \ newer: 1.S, Imka im t.% 
Had -i* ?n k sheep 

) i «•: <* s ■ n f > : i.Vs« v i • 

I'Minp. who 1i\r? in North 
koh 

\\ hot \. « w ,\ o« in a » 

nor. ;• d C >w ? with it? r»'t? P 
'. i. ^ \ »' \ n i< a. 

[THE SINGING DELL 
Our Snimm#«. 

n> u vrr> 
s *'wtp .n nun iw* very Hrw\. 

Ho «’oo« not crv nor aeold at a t 

I'he old North Wind that blows ? 

hi *M. 
Vnd > ot m no>oi make him fail 

V * and? : uht there »o x.l!| ai d 
•trails lit. 

\- \ w«..a r» to ..me and 
ptax 

VNh ♦ n it i? dat k i»e know? h*t we 

S' S >i fit t'» I ^ N ,. ff ;i 

y »n «n ha? t* wilt o11■ % de, ^ 
S’ y •»• • *mp to m'nd 

v he • oh <• d. sold 
riot hea, 

se S?» a heert fhat’a 
kind 


